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Burbank Senior Artist Colony
Brand Truth
Consumer Truth
Cultural Truth
Creative



A community where seniors,“55 or better,” 
can learn and continue to 

explore their artistic identity



Video



Mental SocialPhysical

Creativity and Aging Study



Task at Hand

Expansion



“Less than 5% of people over 60 
typically move out of state.”

- Newsweek, October 23, Daniel McGinn and Andrew Murr
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Continuing Creativity

Exploring Creativity

Independent Decision Makers



“A time to be active and involved, to 
start new activities and to set new goals.”

-Peter D. Hart Research, 2002



Embrace Change

Seek Meaning in Relationships

A New Kind of Success
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A New Kind of Success





“Art knows no age. The body may change, 
but the imagination still burns bright.”

- Jane Alexander: Actress and Former Chair of the National Endowment for the Arts



Creativity Doesn’t Grow Old

















Your Creative Side
1235 Regent Court
Burbank, CA, 95831

Hey Faith,

My name is Sandra and I am your creative liaison at the New (City) 
Senior Artists Colony. I wanted to let you know how much living 
here has allowed me to continue my creative lifestyle in one of the 
most inspirational environments I’ve ever experienced.

If you’re interested in joining a community where you can explore 
many different creative outlets or focus on a specific path of your 
own, check out our website or write me back!

We have a great e-card creator at www.seniorartistscolony.com that 
designs your greeting based on your emotions! So feel free to send 
one to me or any of your friends and family.

Have fun, and I hope to hear from you soon.

Love and Create,
Sandra

http://www.seniorartistscolony.com
http://www.seniorartistscolony.com






You can get onto the website and watch your own e-card be designed before your eyes.
Select whatever you want to shape your card and after you select it watch it begin to develop in the pattern of our campaign.

1.	Select your craft:
a.	Writer
b.	Painter
c.	Sculptor
d.	Actor
e.	Singer
f.	Musician
g.	Photographer
h.	Filmmaker
i.	 Illustrator
j.	Dancer

2.	Select your mood 
   (as many as apply)

a.	Calm
b.	Sad
c.	Excited
d.	Proud
e.	Angry
f.	Happy
g.	Loved
h.	Amused 
i.	 Cheerful
j.	 Compassionate
k.	Humorous
l.	Whimsical

3. Select the emotions you’d like 
    to induce with your E-Card

a.	Love
b.	Cheerfulness
c.	Embarrassment
d.	Pride
e.	Optimism
f.	Contentment
g.	Excitement
h.	Adoration
i.	 Compassion
j.	Glee
k.	Euphoria
l.	 Enthusiasm



You can get onto the website and watch your own e-card be designed before your eyes.
Select whatever you want to shape your card and after you select it watch it begin to develop in the pattern of our campaign.



Senior Artists Colony presents:
INSIDE THE CREATIVE MIND

This week: Paul Newman, Maya Angelou & Judy Chicago



A Taste of Senior Artist’s Colony
Interested seniors can experience a day-in-the-life 
of a resident. They will be able to see finished 
work, work-in-progress projects, participate in 
classes, and talk to residents. 



Exchange Program
Senior Artists Colony residents will 
get the opportunity to collaborate 
and explore with it’s sister residences. 
All of our locations are in the heart of 
creative resources and it satisfies desires 
of travel.



Involving the community in the Senior Artist Colony and what it believes in is the best way to communicate our ideals.

Band Tours
A couple bands from the senior artists colony will 
go on tour to fairs/carnivals to spread their love of 
music and demonstrate their passions.



Gallery Opening Exhibitions
At the opening of each new artist colony, a open 
house will be held with members of other colonies 
to showcase work and celebrate the arrival of the 
colony to that community. Possibly in line with First 
Friday’s if that area is convenient.




